
Morning Prayer – Saturday, May 16, 2020 
Celtic Prayers from Iona – J. Philip Newell 
 
Opening Words (as candle is lit) 
 
How weighty to me 
are your thoughts O God 
how vast is the sum of them  
If I should count them 
they are more than the sand 
When I awake 
I am still with you   (Psalm 139:17-18) 
 
(Be still and aware of the presence of the Divine within and all around) 
 
Opening Prayer and Thanksgiving 
 
O God who brought me 
from the rest of last night 
to the new light of this day 
Bring me in the new light 
    of this day  
to the guiding light of the eternal. 
Lead me O God 
     on the journey of justice 
Guide me O God on the  
     on the pathways of peace 
Renew me O God 
     By the wellsprings of grace 
Today, tonight and forever 
 
FREE PRAYERS OF THANKSGIVING 
 
The Lord’s Prayer 
 
Our Father in heaven 
Hallowed be your name 
Your kingdom come 
Your will be done 
    on earth as in heaven 
Give us today our daily bread 
Forgive us our sins 
As we forgive those who sin against us 
Lead us not into temptation 
But deliver us from evil 
For the kingdom, the power 



     and the glory are yours 
Now and for ever 
Amen. 

Scripture – John 15:7-11 (Contemporary English Version)  

If you abide in me, and my words abide in you, ask for whatever you wish, and it will be done for 
you. My Father is glorified by this, that you bear much fruit and become my disciples. As the Father 
has loved me, so I have loved you; abide in my love. If you keep my commandments, you will abide 
in my love, just as I have kept my Father’s commandments and abide in his love. I have said these 
things to you so that my joy may be in you, and that your joy may be complete. 
 
SILENCE 
 
(Reflect on the gospel and remember Jesus identifying himself with the homeless and rejected) 
 
Poem – “Prayer” by Laura Kasischke 
 
The windshield’s dirty, the squirter stuff’s all gone, so 
we drive on together into a sun-gray pane of grime 
and dust. My son 
 
puts the passenger seat back as far as it will go, closes 
his eyes. I crack my window open for a bit 
of fresher air. It’s so 
 
incredibly fresh out there. 
 
Rain, over. 
Puddles left 
in ditches. Black mirrors with our passing  
 
reflected in them, I suppose, but I’d 
have to pull over and kneel down at the side 
of the road to know. 
 
The day ahead— 
 
for this, the radio 
doesn’t need to be played. 
The house we used to live in 
 
still exists 
in a snapshot, in which 
it yellows in another family’s scrapbook. 



And a man on a bicycle 
rides beside us 
for a long time, very swiftly, until finally 
 
he can’t keep up— 
 
but before he slips 
behind us, he salutes us 
with his left hand— 
 
a reminder: 
 
that every single second— 
that every prisoner on death row— 
that every name on every tombstone— 
 
that everywhere we go— 
that every day, like this one, will 
be like every other, having never been, never 
 
ending. So 
thank you. And, oh— 
I almost forgot to say it: amen. 
   
Intercessions 

 
May those without shelter 
     be under your guarding 
     this day O Christ 
May the wandering 
     find places of welcome. 
O son of the tears, of the wounds, 
     of the piercings, 
May your cross this day 
     Be shielding them. 
 
(Pray for the coming day and for refugees and those without a place of welcome) 
 
Closing Prayer 
(after which candle is extinguished) 
 
On my heart and on my house 
The blessing of God. 
In my coming and in my going 
The peace of God. 
In my life and in my seeking 
The love of God. 



At my end and new beginning 
The arms of God to welcome me 
     and bring me home. 
 
 
Spiritual Exercises: 
 

1) It can be easy to think that we shouldn’t have joy at a time such as this.  But joy is a gift 
that should never be refused.  How might you open your heart to joy? 
 

2) Going beyond adult colouring activities, try doodling your own Zentangles. With no 
artistic skills required, Zentangles allow us to mindfully create designs and patterns on 
small manageable paper tiles using only a thin-tipped black pen, to relax and rejuvenate 
our mind and body. Begin by marking your square with four dots in each corner, linking 
them together in a border with curved or straight lines. Draw freestyle lines, breaking up 
the space in sections. Add intricate designs and patterns, moving the tile around if you 
wish.  
 
Zentangles quiet the mind, helping you stay in the present moment, increases 
concentration skills, promotes body awareness and improves hand-eye coordination. 
Focusing on doing a repetitive task provide a healthy distraction for those with chronic 
illnesses and mental health difficulties.  

See www.zentagle.com for more information online.  
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